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The S-band klystrons are used as RF power supply forming 4-μs length's impulses in the linear electron accelerator LUE-200 [1, 2] of the Frank Laboratory of Neutron Physics of JINR. The parameters of klystrons that are used or can be used as adequate to the requirements for pulse RF and average RF power are presented in the Table. As seen from the Table, impedances of the presented klystrons are within the range of ≈ 800Ä880 Ω. The distinctive feature of the new modulator powering klystrons with a high-voltage impulse will be its capability of working with the load, whose value can vary depending on the type of klystron having its impedance within the range of 800Ä880 Ω. The principle scheme of a modulator based on two parallel PFN of 14 (or 11) stages made of capacitors with the capacitance C c = 50 nF and inductors with the inductance of L c ≈ 1.5 μH is presented in Fig. 1 . The conventional klystron with the parameters close to the parameters of klystrons given in the Table is used as a load in the circuit.
High-voltage power supplies of inverter type (CCPS Power Supply) produced by Dawonsys were used for charging PFN. Six power supplies of 50 kV/30 kW are connected in parallel with the single control by one of them.
The simulated diagrams of charging voltage and charging current of PFN for two cycles of charging are given in Fig. 2 . The simulated diagrams of voltage and current on the load are presented in Fig. 3 . Thus, the possibility of generating pulse voltage at the powerful klystron with the required parameters with repetition rate up to 120 Hz is proven by simulation.
Two PFN consist of the high-voltage pulse condensers of CSI Technologies, Inc. (USA), possessing a substantial resource of charging Å discharging cycles up to 6 · 10 11 . For a possibility ofˇne tuning of wave resistance in PFN the inductors with changeable inductance are used. The sketch of such an inductor is presented in Fig. 4 .
The value of inductance of every inductor is deˇned by the value of the load impedance and can be arranged roughly in the range from 0 to 3.89 μH by change of number of turns in the inductor, or to be arranged smoothly in the range of ±0.5 μH by means of the tuning cylinder entered into inductor.
Thyratron TGI2-10K/50 (design and production of ®Pulsetech¯, Ryazan, Russia [3]) having necessary working parameters Å working voltage to 50 kV, pulse current to 10 kA, average current to 10 A Å is planned to be used as a switchboard.
Prototyping PFN assembled by capacitors K75-35 with the capacitance C c = 2 × 24 nF with the thyratron TGI2-10K/50 in the regime close by parameters to the working regime of a modulator at repetition rate 1 Hz has been carried out at the testing stand of the Veksler and Baldin Laboratory of High Energy Physics of JINR for verifying the proposed principle solutions. The current oscillogram on PFN exit coordinated with the resistive load R = 3 Ω is presented in Fig. 5 . The load current is 6 kA. In the next tests the increase in current on the load (and on thyratron) to 8.5Ä9.0 kA is planned and it will fully correspond to the working regime of a modulator by current.
